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SHIP REACHES

PORT OK CHRISTMAS DAY

H Voyage Attended by Many Traglo
Events, Sinking of Another Craft,

H Mutiny and Death Among
H the Crew.

H Ban Francisco. Tho Ainorlcon ship
H Atlas dropped anchor horo Christmas
H Iday, 275 days out from Baltimore. It
H ended a voyago madu tragic by col- -

H llslon off Capo Horn, attended by tho
H sinking of another vobscI, tho drown- -

H 1ng of tho fated craft's captain and
H tho captain's wlfo, mutiny on its own
H decks nnd death among its crow.
H On Juno C, at G p. m., tho AtlaB
H 'struck tho Norwegian hark Viking,

H Captain I'utorson, bound from Ham- -

H burg to Calalo. Doth woro badly dam- -

H aged by tho contact, but tho bark
H fared worse. In tho torror of tho
H night thlrtcon of tho crow of tho Nor- -

H weglan boarded tho American ship,
H crawling ovor tnnglcd shrouds nnd
H dangling booms. Hut Captain Peter- -

H boh and his wlfo woro not among

H thoso who mado tho dangerous tran- -

H sit. I)ut It was too dark to rendor
H aid, thouch tho Atlas stood by during
H tho night, and noxt morning tho Vlk- -

H ,ing had disappeared.
H Tho Atlas put Into Rio do Janeiro
H for ropalrs, leaking badly. On tho way

H to this port tho mutiny took placo

J among tho crow, ovor somo trouble
H with tho mate, but It was easily
J quelled. Ileforo tho collision oft Capo

H Horn thrco of tho ship's company mot

H death. On May 23, J. Sliumochor
m and Charles Nolan, seamen, fell from

H tho jib boom nnd wcro drowned. On
H Juno 1C John Hook, sail maker, died

J and was burled at sea. When tho
J ship arrived tho captain's son and tho
J third ofllcor were 111 and tho vossel

J was ordered Into quarantine.

H MEETING OF WOOL GROWERS.

H National Association Will Assemble fit

J Helena January 14.

J Helena, Mont. All arrangements

J havo been mado for tho forty-fourt- h

H annual meeting of tho National Wool

J Growers' association in this city Jan- -

J uary 14, 15 nnd 16. Advices hav been
J rocolvcd lndlcutlng that upward of

J 2,000 persons wll bo proeonL Blmul- -

M tancously a sheep show will be held,
M at which tho leading; wool and sheep
M Interests of tho country havo stated
M thoy will make exhibits.
M Tho questions to bo considered at

J tho wool growers' moctlng will bo tho
B public land questions and the attltudo
H of tho national administration there- -

M on. Tho twonty-elght-ho- law. rela- -

B tlvo to livestock shlpmonts, will also
H ,be consldorod, as well as a number of
fl 'minor questions portatnlng to the In--

H SHORT FLOUR 8HIPMENT.

H Minneapolis Mills Send Out 1,000,000

BBj Barrels Less Than Last Season.
H Minneapolis. Flour shipments from

BBl Mlnoupolls for 1907 will' fall short of
H tho totnls shipped during 190G by near- -

BBJ ly a million barrels. This decrease
BBJ apparently has not been entirely due
BBJ to tho financial flurry, as tho figures
BBJ for each month show that only in
BBJ threo months of tho ontlro yoar have
BBJ tho ahtpmonts for 1907 oxcecdod thoso
BBJ for tho Bamo months In 190G. The
BBJ number of barrels of flour sunt out
BBJ irom Minneapolis by tho various mills
BBJ .so far this yoar havo been 13,825,375,

BBJ whllo for iv corresponding period in
BBJ 1900 there wera 11,573,123 barrels
BBJ shipped, a deficit of 717,713 barrels.

H IMPORTANT FIND.

BBl Documents Taken from General Pike
BBJ In 1806 Discovered In Mexico.

BBJ Mexico City. What is considered n
BBJ Tory Important historical discovery
BBh has resulted from tho efforts of Dr.
BBJ Herbert E. Bolton, tho Amorlcan his- -

BBa torlan, who Is hero engaged In re- -

BBb search work under tho auspices of
BBb tho Carnoglo Institution of Washing- -

BBb ton. Tho discovery consists In tho
BBJ unearthing in this city or eighteen of
BBJ twonty-on- e documents taken from tho
BBV possession of Lieutenant Zobulon M.
BBh Tlko of tho United States army by
BBV Spanish soldiers In 1S0G, when ho wai
BBh captured whllo making his famoui

Bj trip up tho Arkansas and Missouri
BBfl rivers, vUltlng tho Osngo nnd Co
BBJ mancho Indians at tho instance ol
BBfl Gonoral James Wilkinson, then gov- -

BBJ ernor of Louisiana.

BJ W. J, Bryan, Senator From Florida.
BBJ Jacksonville, Fin. Governor llrc--

H ward on Christmas day appointed
BBJ William Jamc.i Ilryan of this city to

fl bo Unltod States senator, vico Staph- -

H en Russell Mallory, deceased, for tliu
B remainder of tho term expiring March
H 4, 1909. Mr. Bryan is a prominent at- -

H tornoy and now holds tho position of
M county solicitor for this county, He

BBfl was born In Ornngo county, Florida,
BJBJ October 10, 187G; was reared In tho

flfll vicinity of his birthplace. Mr. Bryan
flflj is a prominent lawyer of this city, and
BBb a member of tho Democratic state
BBJ ezecutlvo committee

FLEET LEAVES

rarroF spain

Battleships Begin Second Stage of

Long Journey, the Next Stop

Being Rio Janeiro.

Rear Admiral Evans Expects to Reach
That Port Within Twelve Days'

Time Officers and Men Shown
Every Courtesy at Port

of Spain.

Port of Spain, Trinidad. Tho Amor,
icon battleship fleet weighed anchor
at 4 o'clock Sunday nfternoon nnd
steamed for Rio Janeiro. Accompany-
ing tho fleet wero tho supply ships
Culgoa nnd Glacier.

Long beforo tho hour set n myriad
of Btnall craft, chiefly launches nnd
steam yachts, moved up and down
along tho lines of nnchorcd warships,
tho merry 'portion aboard shouting
fnrowolla to tho departing visitors.
Thousands of residents climbed tho
surrounding hills to vlow tho great
whlto Bhlps ns thoy moved outwnrd on
their Journey.

Tho fleet prosented a magnificent
appearance ns It steamed out In four
columns, with tho supply ships trail-
ing, a distance of four hundred yards
separating ono division from nnother.
With tho Connecticut In tho lend tho
battleships headed for tho Boons nnd
steamed majestically through tho
grand Uooa nnd thenco along the
northern const of Trinidad. An aver-ag- o

of from ten to cloven knots will
carry tho fleet to tho end of tho sec-
ond lap of tho 14,000-mll- Journey in
about twelvo days, nnd It was an-

nounced by Admiral Evans boforo his
dopnrturo that ho expects to reach
Rio Janeiro Friday oNcnlng, January
10. During tho week of their visit
hero tho American officers and men
received ovcry courtesy at tho hand?
of tho residents.

SECOND TRIAL OF THAW.

Evelyn Nesblt Thaw Will Again Tell
Her Story to the Jury.

Now York. On Jnnuary G, Harry
K. Thaw will bo called n second time
boforo a Jury to mnko his defenso to
tho charge of having murdered Stan-
ford Whlto. There havo been several
postponements of tho date of tho sec-
ond hearing of this noted case, but it
is said now that there will bo no fur-th-

delay.
Thcro havo been many rumors as to

tho plans of tho defonso for tho sec-
ond hearing of tho case, and it has
bcon predicted that an cntlroly now
lino of action might bo followed. It
can bo authoritatively stated, how-ove- r,

that the defenso will again bo
tho same, that Evelyn Nesblt Thaw
will again rclato her story to tho Jury,
and that an Imposing array of export
ftllenlsts will again undertako to es-

tablish tho theory that Thaw was o

at tho timo he killed Stanford
Whlto in tho Madison Square roof
garden, but has so far recovered his
montnl balance slnco that tlmo as to
bo no longer a menaco to tho commu-
nity, and thcrcforo Is entitled to free-
dom.

Ships Weather Severe 8torm.
Now York. A fleet of seven trans-Atlant- ic

steamships tho Campania,
Ccdrlc, SL Louis, Pannonla, Protorla,
Caronla and Minneapolis camo creep-
ing into port on Sunday, bearing
scars of battering soas which held the
liners back and delayed them a day
In their trip across tho Atlantic. On
Christmas day tho storm was so heavy
that only a dozen of tho cabin passen-
gers of tho St. Louis went to the din-
ing room for dinner. None of the
steamers wero seriously damaged,
though at ono tlmo tho officers of tho
Pretoria used oil to calm the turbulent
soas.

Denver's Spasm of Reform.
Denver, Colo. If tho orders issued

by Governor Henry A. Buchtel nro
obeyed by tho district attorney of tho
state, tho laws on tho statute books
against gambling and in regard to tho
liquor trafllo will bo vigorously en-

forced In tho future Tho governor in
his proclamation Instructs all district
attorneys and pcaco otllcors to vigor
ously enforce these laws, and an-
nounces that ho has arranged with
Attornoy Genernl Dickson to prosccuto
all violators If tho local otllcors do not
act. Tho law ngalnst prize lighting
will also bo enforced.

Stunned by Blows on Head and Then
Drowned.

Newark, N. J. Tho woman whoso
nudo body was found on tho Hnckcn-suc- k

meadows, In tho town of Harri-
son, on December 2G, wus stunned by
blows on tho head and then thrust
head foremost into a pool of water.
This growsomo story wus told at tho
autopsy, which loft no doubt as to tho
details of tho murderer's work. Tho
body Is believed to bo that of Agnes
O'Koofo, a domestic, who had been
employed by several families in
Orango,

Countess Wants Marriage Legalized.
Florence. Tho authorities hero

havo been asked to lcgallzo the mar
rlago of Enrico Toaelll, tho music
teachor, and tho Countess Montlgnoso,
divorced wlfo of tho crown prince of
Saxony. Tho authorities no far havo
not officially legalized a divorce which
was not obtained through tho Italian
courts, and it is expected that tho
present request will not bo granted,
tho courts having already rofusod to
recognlzo marriages contracted abroad
by Italians who became foreign citi-
zens for the purpose of obtaining a
divorce.

'THE BOYS IH BLUE Will

REMAIN IN GOIDFIEID

President Decides to Not Recall the
Troops, Providing Governor Spark

Calls Extra Session of
Legislature.

Washington. President Roosevelt
on Saturday Indicated by a telegram
to Governor Sparks of Nevada thnt tho
federal troops now nt Goldllcld will bo
ordered to( lomaln there for n further
period of thrco weeks, providing tho
governor within live dajs Issues n call
for a special session of tho legisla-
ture. Tho telegram President Roosc.
volt sent was In response to ono from
tho governor In which he set forth the
need of armed Intervention and ex-

pressed doubt whether to call tho
legislature would result In n request
from that body for federal nld.

AN EPIDEMIC OF GRIP.

Every Home In Pittsburg Affected by
Grip or Pneumonia.

Pittsburg. What Is Bald to be tho
worst epidemic of sickness since 1889

Is being experienced in Pittsburg nnd
physicians estimate that thousands of
persons nro prostrated by pneumonia,
typhoid fever and especially tho grip.
Throughout tho city probably every
homo Is nffected In some manner, and
scarcity of employes In 'tlvo largo of-1- 1

co buildings Is seriously felt.
Tho Pittsburg Railway company is

having difficulty In mnnnlng Its cars
on account of the conductors and

being laid tip with the grip.
City Physician Ilooth says tho pres-

ent epidemic of grip exceeds in scopo
and severity nil hut that of 1S89, and
may yet break that record. Ho be-

lieves tho germs mny havo originated
far from here. In 1889 tho malady's
start was traced back through Europe
to Asia and Anally located in Hong-
kong, China.

ACCIDENTS IN MINES.

Three Times as Many Men Killed In

United States as In Other Countries.
WnBhlngton. Tho coal mines of tho

United States nro killing threo times
ob many men per thousand employed
ns thoso of most European countries.
In tho last seventeen ..years 22,840
men havo gtvon up their lives In tho
mines of tMs country. As many vio-

lent deaths havo occurred in tho mines
during tho last six years as during tho
preceding eloven years. Tho number
of fatal accidents each year Is now
doublo that of the year 1895. In 190G,
G.8G1 men woro klllod or Injured in
tho mines, tho killed numbering 2.0G1
and tho injured 4,800.

TIicbo torrlblo facts havo been
gleaned by government experts under
orders from Secretary Garfield of tho
dopartment of tho interior to Investi-
gate tho naturo and extent of mlno
accldonts.

TO 80LVE SMELTER PROBLEM.

Construction of Independent Plant to
be Begun Within Ninety Days.

Salt Lako City. At tho sixth an-

nual banquet of tho Salt Lako Com-

mercial club, held Saturday evening,
Thomas Kenrns, In spook-

ing on tho subject "Mines and Smelt-
ers," mado tho announcement that
within ninety days, or as soon as the
flnnnclal situation would permit,
ground would bo broken for a new and
Independent smelter within thirty
miles of Salt Lako, and that by Jan-
uary 1, 1909, this smolter would bo in
operation.

Tho announcement of tho opening,
of tho now smelter, which until now
has been somewhat uncertain, was
grpetcd with great applause, and fol-

lowing tho banquet mining operators
and investors crowded about Senator
Koarns to learn- - more of the now
movement, its scopo and the results
that the senator hopes to achieve by
tho project

BLACK HAND OUTRAGE.

Home of an Italian Wrecked by Dy-

namite Explosion.
nrownsvlllo, Pa. Tho homo of n.

F. Fredlanl, on Itnllan, was wrecked
by an explosion of dynamite. Tho on-

tlro front of tho houso was blown out,
but neither Frcdlnnl nor members of
his family wero Injured. Recently ho
rocclved lottors from nn alleged Black
Hand society, threatening death If
monoy wns not paid tho socloty, and
tho authorities bcllevo tho Black
Hand Is responsible for the outrage

Hard Times Make Many Soldiers.
Washington. General Elliott, com-

mandant of marines, has reported to
Secretary Metcalt that for tho first
tlmo In many months tho marlno
corps was now up to Its full comple-
ment of 8,700 enlisted men. General
Elliott reports that not only ias ho
secured all tho mon ho wants, but has
withdrawn from tho, nowspapors

calling for recruits, but
ho Is now In a position to pick his men
when there Is need for further recruit-mon- L

Tho Industrial depression Is re-
sponsible for this condition.

Means Death to Moorish Fanatics.
Paris. It is nlroady apparent that

tho replacing of General Drudo by
Qoneral D'Amada marks tho begin-
ning of n more cnergetlo French pol-

icy In Morocco. General Drudo has
boen in command of tho French
forces in Morocco, but Is retired nom-
inally on account of llMicnlth. Gon-
oral D'Amada has been' la command
at La Rochello. There is reason to
believe, however, that General
Drudo's recall Is duo as much to

vlth his hesitating: cpursi
as to his illness.

CIA HAVING

HERJTROUBLES

The Dowager Empress Gives Orders
to Suppress' All Public Meet-

ings in Pekin.

Government Is Striving to Fill a Con-

ciliatory Position Between Revo-
lutionary Agitators and Those

Who Feel Agrieved.

Pekin, Tho dowager empress has
given verbal orders to the intorlor
department and to tho police to sup-
press all public meetings In Pokin,
nnd there is reason to believo that
this order will bo extended to tho
provinces.
' The popular agitation along tho

lines of "rlghtB rocovery" Is growing
In a phenomenal mnnncr. Tho ques-
tion of provincial as against federal
sovereignty enters largely Into tho
matter. Women's societies, schools
for boys nnd girls, tho family news-
papers and tho political press, all nro
participating In t;ie ngttntlon, and for
a month past tho government hero
has been receiving telegrams In In-

creasing numbers expressing tho
strong deslro of tho senders that tho
rights which have been alienated from
them by foreigners bo restored to tho
Chinese.

Tho movement has reached such
mngnitudo that tho government Is
thoroughly alarmed, and It Is today
striving to 1111 n conciliatory position
between tho revolutionary agitators
nnd thoso who consider thomsolves
to be aggrieved. Tho people of Che
Klang provlnco have sent some dele-
gates hero to protect their Interests.
Theso delegates tho foreign board
has taken Into Its confidence, opening
Its nrchlovcs to them and nsklng them
to make a careful examination of the
position of the Chinese government
with regard to Great Britain and
then to recommend a solution of the
difficulty.

Tho reception accorded theso
delegates by tho government

and tho admission of representative
of provincial councils Into stnto af
fairs at Pekin, Is without precedent
and Is believed to constitute what
can bo called tho thin edge of the
wedge which Is to glvo constitutional
rights. It shows also tho lmportanco
of tho agitation which has been going
on In Co Klang provlnco and which
undoubtedly Is tho cause of the .re-
cent edict by the throno.

HINDOO STATESMEN LEARNING.

Congress of Indians Breaks Up In a
Free for All Fight.

Surat, Bombay. After two days of
futllo efforts to elect a president, the
Indian natlonnl congress broko up
Friday afternoon In a tight, during
which tho police had to bo called In

Tho congress was of especial In-

terest this yenr, owing to tho ngltn-tlo-

for homo rule. When tho dele-
gates assembled on Thursdny, tho
Moderates nnd Indian Extremists at
onco locked horns on this Issuo nnd
tho meeting wns adjourned amid
much disorder. When they reas-
sembled on Friday, their passlont
broke loose, and tho platform from
which modoratlon and constitutional
action had been advised was rushed
by tho Extremists In a body, who
loudly demanded tho speedy estab-
lishment of complete homo rule.

Chairs and tnblcs were broken In
the scrimmage and tnble legs and
other pieces of shattered furniture
wero UBCd by tho delegates ns blud-
geons on each other. Tho fighting be-

came tierce nnd many delegates sus-
tained serious Injuries beforo tho po-llc- o

Anally cleared the hall.

PREFERS DEATH TO PRISON.

Cain Was Given Life Sentence and
Promptly Cuts His Throat.

Des Moines, Iowa. J. G. Cnln, con-

victed of murdering Chnrlcs II, Mor-

ris, a wealthy mlno ownor, commit-
ted sulcldo In tho county Jail horo
on Friday. Ho had smuggled n razor
into his cell nnd cut his throat from
mr to ear, nftor bolng notified by
u turnkey Friday morning thnt tho
sheriff would tnko him to Fort Mad-
ison penitentiary thnt day to servo
bis Ufa term.

Negro Saved from Death on Scaffold
by Telegram from Governor.

Birmingham, Ala. Just as the
black cap wns about to ho placed
ovor tho head of Henry Thaxton, a
negro, convicted of tho killing of S. T.
Huntsucker, a whlto man, a telegram
airlved from tho govornor, staying
tho execution for fifteen days. Tho
sheriff read tho message aloud. Tho
prisoner raised his hands and ex-

claimed "My God!" All tho prisoners
In tho Jail gave a cheer, nnd Thaxton
was led back to his cell praying and
weeping.

Ends Colorado Timber Fraud Cases.
Denver. In tho United States dis-

trict court 'on Tuesday Judgo R. F.
Lewis granted the motion to quash
tho Indictments against E. M. Biggs,
president, and Charlos D. McPheo and
J, J. McGlnnlty, directors of tho Now
Moxlco Lumber company, nnd Chas.
II. Freoman nnd W. W. Nossamnn of
Durango, charging them wth con-
spiracy to defraud the government of
timber lands In Archulota county, Col-

orado. The order to quash was based
upon the ground that no crlmo under
the federal statutes was shown.

THE FIE BURIAL STORK

PROVED TO BE FALSE
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Grave of Thomas Charles Druce Is

Opened and Human Body Found
? Where Witness 8ald Rested a

Roll of Lead.

London. Tho body of Thomas
Charles Druce, In High Gate ceme-
tery was oxhumed Monday morning,
Just forty-thre- years to a day after
Its 1mrl.il. Tho coffln was found to
contain tho remains of a human body,
thus exploding tho romantic talo told
by Robert C. Caldwell nnd others who
swore during tho recent henrlng of
tho Druce perjury caso that It con-
tained a roll of lead.

Tho Druco vault has thus given up
Its secret nftor ten years of legal pro-
ceedings which havo cost, all told, a
considerable fortune. A large part of
this monoy was obtained from servant
girls and othor workers, who were In-

duced to buy shares in a company,
formed to prosccuto tho claims ol
George Hollamby Druco against tho
estate of tho Duke of Portland.

Tho chat go of perjury against Her-
bert Druco Is effectively disposed of.

So far as tho public Is concerned,
tho entlro long drnwn out Druce-Duk- o

of Portland controversy Is nt an end,
nnd tho case of tho clnlmnnt, Georgo
Hollamby Druco, has fallen to the
ground.

Desplto tho finding of tho body,
Georgo H Druco says that ho is deter-
mined to continue to push his claim
for tho estate and tltlo of tho Portland
dukedom.

In substnnco tho story of Robert
C. Caldwell, whoso testimony ns n
witness in tho d Druco case led
to tho opening of tho grave, and upon
which tho claim of tho Druco heirs for
tho great fortune nnd tho title of the
Duko of Portland wns based, was to
tho effect that tho Duke or Portland
nnd T. C. Druce, n" London store-
keeper, were one nnd tho same. Ho
had known the Duko of Portland
under both names, he said, and nt tho
request of the duke ho had arranged
ii pretended death and mock funeral of
Druce, so that his. dual personality
could bo burled.

MAGNITUDE OF CANAL.

Some Startling Figures Submitted by
Engineers in Charge.

Washington. The engineers on tho
Panama canal nro dealing in vast fig-

ures theso days, and tho Cannl Record
Just received convoys in :i graphic
manner nn Idea of the magnitude oi
tho work to bo dono upon tho locks ol
tho canal. It Is stated, for Instance,
that tho amount of concrete to be
used In building theso locks would
suffico to construct olght-roo- city
houses of tho generous ulzo of 30x30
feet, with two stories nnd linsenicnt
and with concrete floors nnd roof, to
tho number of 22,812. Allowing encli
of theso houses a seventy-flv- o foot lot,
they would mnko a continuous street
from Now York to Philadelphia, with
enough houses left over to make a
row on ono sldo of tho street from
Philadelphia to Washington. The
houses would furnish suburban homes
fof 120,000 people, or, according to
clty standards mado, have a popula-
tion equal to that of tho city of Minne-
apolis.

Taft Hailed as "Our Next President."
Boston. Greeted with cheers as

"tho next president of tho United
States," n topic which ho carefull
avoided in his own remarks, however,
Secretary of War William H. Tnft on
(Monday night delivered his llrst' pub-
lic speech, slnco his world-circlin-

tour, at the' annual banquet of the
Boston Merchants' association at tho
Hotel Somerset. Tho banquet closed
n long and strenuous day for tho y

of war, during which ho deliv-
ered a brief address boforo 400 mill-Iste-

In tho morning nnd attended a
rccoptlon and spoko before a gather-
ing of Jews of tho city at tho Ely-Blu-

club In tho nfternoon.

Democratic Dollar Dinner.
Lincoln, Nob. ho list of speakers

for tho Democratic "dollar dinner" nt
Lincoln, January 1G, given In honor
of William J. Bryan, was announced
Monday, among them Governor
Chnrlcs N. Haskell of Oklahoma,
Governor N. 1). Broward of Florida,
formor Senator Thomas M. Patterson
of Colorado and William J. Bryan.
Considerable Interest attaches to tho
spcoch of Mr. IJryan, ns outlining his
views of tho coming campaign and
his Idea of what should bo somo of
tho planks of tho Democratic na-

tional platform.

To Exclude Women from Thaw Trial.
Now York. All women except mom-bcr- s

of Thaw's family and tho women
reporters will bo excluded from the
court room during tho second trial of
Harry K. Thaw Tho sontlng capac-
ity of tho court room has been re-

duced greatly since tho first trial nnd
Justlco Dowllng is 'said also to be de-

termined tn prevent the attoudance
or women moved oy morbid curiosity,
who rnndo use of ovory means at
their command to securo admission to
a court room nlroudy ovorcrowded.

Fnvor the Sunday Saloon.
Chicago. Tho Sunday saloon wns

lndoiscd at the Sunday session of tho
National Ethical convention. Enthu-
siastic applauso from the audlonco
of social settlement workers greoted
tho pronouncements In favor of al-

lowing tho "poor man" to hnvo "his
club" the saloon on Sunday, ns well
as on tho othor days of tho week. Dr.
Emll G. lllrsch, of Chicago, and Pro-
fessor Nathaniel Schmidt, of Cornell
university, wjro tho speakers who
had good wonls to say fur the opera-
tion of saloons on Sunday.

?sflBn

SPARKS MAY CALL I
AH EXTRA SESSION I

BBl

Nevada Legislature Will be Asked

to Adopt Law Creating State Bj
Rangers for Police Duty Bfl

(', 1
Mine Owners 8ek Federal Injuno--

tlon to Prevent Picketing In Gold- - BB
field and Desire a Dlscolutlon BJ

of the Miners' Union. H

Goldllcld, Nevada. Residents or H
Ooldfleld are expecting to hear at any BJ
moment that Governor Sparks has do-- BJ
elded to call an extra session of the BJ
legislature to adopt new laws looking HI
to the organization of a body of state BJ
rangers or pollco to preserve law BJ
and order In case of troublo over tho-- flj
outcomo of tho dispute which now Jt
threatens to bo long-draw- n out. BJ

Should the extra session bo called. BJ
and laws passed permitting the or- - BJ
ionization of state mllltla, or pollco BJ
force, tho men, It Is claimed, would V
bo sent to Goldflcld as soon as pos m.
Bible, nnd kept thcro on pollco duty fl
until tho present conflict between B
tho mlno owners and tho miners has. flb
been settled. flj

On Thursday tho ofllclnls of tho J
miners' union and C. E. Mahonoy, BJ
vlco president of tho Wostcrn Fcder- - BB
ntlon, who is hero to effect a settle- - B
montof tho strike, learned or tho plan I B
of tho mlno owners of Goldllcld to - BJ
obtain an Injunction through tho fed- - BJ
oral courts preventing picketing nnd BJ
hrlnging nbout tho dissolution of tho BJ
Goldflcld minors' union. BJ

Mahonoy, speaking of this latest Bfl
move of tho mlno owners, said: "An BJ
Injunction of this kind, If issued, will BJ
mean that thero Is nothing left for BJ
Stho minors to do but to Jump Into flj
'tho sea. Had tho petition been for BJ
ft writ restraining tho miners from BJ
picketing or boycotting, I would not flj
have been surprised. In the bill of BJ
complaint, howovcr, ns I understand BJ
It, thero nro two now points: Ono, flj
the prayer for an order of tho fed-- jBJ
ernl court prohibiting tho miners flj
from continuing their organization on flj
the ground that it Is a nuisance; tho flj
Cher point that Is new is that Gold- - flj
field miners' union bo dissolved. Any flj
judgo and set of men who fancy that H
the Goldfleld miners will tamely sub- -

mlt to such procedure, aro greatly
mistaken. I would favor Ignoring
any such order from nny court In ex- - flH
Istence. Injunctions have como to bo flfl
a mere Joko to tho Amorlcan pcoplo,
and this one would bo tho biggest
Joke of all. Wo shall fight it with
every weapon at our disposal. There
would bo nothing el bo for us to do." . flB

KEPT LEAKY 8HIP AFLOAT. H
Vessel Brought Into Port After Ter- - flj

rifle Battle With Sea. jH
San Francisco.- - Leaking at tho flj

rate of eighteen Inches a day, ana flj
with her mon exhausted attor a long .flj
bnttlo at tho pumps to keep tho ves- - Bfl
eel afloat, tho American ship Ersklno flfl
M. Phelps, bound from Scattlo for H
Karlul, sought refuge from tho storm flfl
oft thlB port Thursday morning nnd flj
arrived In tho harbor shortly beforo flj
noon. So 'desperate was tho struggle A flj
waged by the members of the ship's. JH
crow to mako San Francisco lest flf
their vessel founder at sea that all flj
arriving wero on tho verge of col- - flj
lapso. Tho Phelps left Soattlo many flj
days ago, bound for Karlul, In bal- - ;flj
laBt, in command of Captain Graham. flj
Whllo off Capo Flattery nlno days flj
ago the vessel sprung a leak. flj
Small Penalty for Using the Mall S

With Intent to Defraud. H
Denyor, Colo. Promoters, mining flj

engineers and other persons convicted flj
of using tho malls with Intent to do- - fl
fraud In connection with tho sale of fl
stock In tho Spanish Bullion Mines ' fl
company, were sentenced by Judgo t fl
R. E. LoWIs In tho United States dls- - M
trlct court here, ns follows: Georgo flj
S. Dubois, Lee Dubois mid C. L. flj
Blnckwell, thirty days in Jail and flj
$1,000 fine each; William H. Wilson, jflj
W. B. Cameron, A. E. Kcnhlos nnd S
Arthur Lnwrcnco, fifteen days' lm- - flj
prlBonmcnt nnd SG00 lino each; Ar- - flthur Lovnn nnd E. W. Sebben, S100 flj
lino, nnd costs amounting to S20Q; R. flj
Hunt and Dniitou l'lr.cus, ?r0 line' fland $150 costs. flj

Financial Worries trade to Death. S
Now York. Ernest G. Stcdmnn, flj

vlco president nnd director of tho J, M
C. Lyons Building & Operating com- - J
pany, for which receivers woro nn-- flj
pointed,, committed suicide by Jump- - J
Ing In front of njiuhway train nt the J
Fourteenth street station. The fatal- - H
jty precipitated a panic among tho HJ
hundreds of waiting passengers. H
Women becamo hysterical and It was H
with difficulty that tho crowd was flj
controlled by tho subway pollco. A H
valuation or over $7,000,000 Is placod H
upon the real estato owned by thr H
Lyons company, H
Fight Between Strikers and Police flfl

Results In 210 Deaths. M
Valparaiso. According to nn of- - Mr 9J

flclal statoment, tho recent encoun- - BJ
tors nt Iqulquo botweeu nitrate, strlk- - M
ers and tho police, resulted In tho JH
killing of 210 men and tho wounding M
of fifty. During one of tho engage- - Jments, tho troops fired particularly H
at tho leaders of tho strikers, but flj
their aim was poor and tho mon wore flj
not hurt The president nnd vlco
president of the strlko organization, H
.who aro Spanish anarchists, liav H
disappeared. BJ


